
PORTSMOUTH LOCAL NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
ALL ABOUT THAT

SPANISH SHIP
The Reina Mercedes the Subject

of Discussion Among Doctors

DR. FRANK HOPE'S OPINION

Bo Snys Slio In I rre of IKscnso While

(lio Hoard ol Ilcnlttl of Nnrfoljl
rroicili Au»ln*l H«r Coming- to

1 lilt Tnnl-I»r. Hope 8n)'i 'I'liul If

tln> Ship li hcnl AiT:i.r . lie Itoipoii-
. iMiity illiini lie rnicid Where it

Bigbirully Kolonffsi.

Tho protest of the Dottrel <>r Health
of Norfolk against the Rellin Mercedes
corning i" this yard wus a mutter "f
lengthy discussion in the oillce of Dr.
F. s. Hope, up- quarantine ojllcor of
this port, when the following resolu¬
tion wus presented t<> him yesterday
iiflernoon. said resolution l"ing passed
by tho Norfolk Hoard of Health Wed-;
ncsduy afternoon-
HERB ARE THE RESOLUTIONS.

Rooms Hoard <>f Hcnlih, )
Norfolk, \'a.. May 25, 18W>.)

Dr. F. S. Hope. Quarantine Officer of!
Fort of Norfolk, Vit.:
Dear Sir-The Board of Health has

learned through the daily pap rs that
the Heina. Mcrcctlcs will probably be
ordered t«> the Gospoi't Navy-yard to
be remodeled. Cognizant of Ho- fact
that the Rclna Mercedes has been a

Spanish transport, much used in the
tropics, the board feels that It is Its
duty to emphatically protest against
this work being done before frost.

Respectfully.
.1. .1. M'CORMICIC.

Secretary Board of Health, Norfolk.
DR. NK.WBILL PRESENTS THEM.
This protest was brought to Dr. F. S.

Hope yesterday afternoon by Dr. New-
bill, president of the Hoard <>f Health;
J. J. McCormlck, Beer ttary, und Mr. It.
H. Jones, president of tin- Business
Men's Assoi lulion of Norfolk, who
banded the resolution t-i Dr. Hup-', who
paid: "This is no surprise to me, gen¬
tlemen, as I knew of your action last
night."
Mr. McCormlck rcpll d: "No one has

Feen this resolution; then who could
have told you'.'"
The gentlemen then left. After their

departure Dr. Hope said that the notion
of the Board of Health of Norfolk was
not In accordance with the opinions ot
Surgeon General Wyman or Dr. PettIs,
both of whom bad given her a cl nn
bill of health, to which bo bad add) d
bis ofllelul permission for her to ec-mo
to this yard, and, notwithstanding the
emphatic protest of the Board of Health
of Norfolk, he will on Saturday, bring
Hie shin up to tie- yard.
Hut if it should be the concensus of

opinion of the conference for Invita*
tlons had been Issued to attend n meet¬
ing to be held In Norfolk to-day ai 12 Jo'clock.that the conjectures of the
Hoard of Health N rtolk is right,
then he would take her t«> the yard and
bold her In quarantine until bucIi time
as the government should bcc tit to re¬
move her. The following gentlemen
¦will comnose the conference:
REPRESENTATIVE MEN CADDED.
B. F. Crowcll, agent < >ld Dominion

Steamship Company. Norfolk, Vn.: J.
"W. McCarrlck, agent Clyde Line, Nor¬
folk, Va.; H. i'. Loyal|, secreinry and
treasurer of Harbor Commissioners:
Dr. C. F. Newblll, president of II itrd
of Health. Norfolk; i!, O. Wll lams,
president of Central Labor Union of
Southeastern Virginia; Dr. I.. <\ shep¬
herd. Health Olllcer of .Nor:'-Ik; c.
Brooks Johnston, Mayor of Norfolk:
"W. N. Portlock, Judge of Norfolk
County Court; A. s. Watts, JudgeHustings Court, Portsmouth; Win. H.
Peters, Quarantine Commissioner; Dr.
Joseph Qrice, president Hoard of Health
Portsmouth, Va.; John .1. King, presi¬dent City Council, Portsmouth, Va.;
Hon- J. T. Balrd, Mayor of Portsmouth;"w. R. Mayo, president I-lnrbor Com¬
missioners of Norfolk; s. D. Hope,
Hope, president Typographical Union
of Norfolk; .1. i-'. Fast, president C iii-
mon Council of the city of Norfolk;
P. Greenwood, president of Hie
Select Council of the City of Nor¬
folk: A. It. Hanckel, Judge of Court,
Norfolk; Ii. R. Prcntls, Judge of cir¬
cuit Court; XV. P. .Martin, Judge of
court, Norfolk; Dr. Sotithgate Leigh,
Norfolk; Dr. Lomax Owitthnoy, pr si-
dent Medical Association of Norfolk;
M. C. Keeling, president Council, Berk¬
ley; Dr. F. Morgan. Hcnlth Olllcer.
Berkley; Russell A. McCoy, Mayor of
Herkley; O. Hatton, president Board of
Trade. Portsmouth: Dr. F. S. 11 p.-.Quarantine Officer Porl of Norfolk;Jir. Alex. Hatton, assistant quarantine
officer of the port: Dr. Charles Parrish,assistant quarantine olllcer <>f tie- p. rt;John B. Whltehend. C. Bllhips, JosephT. Allyn, Charles Elliott, w. H. Wnlcs,
Col. H. Hodges. R. A. Doble, Sylvnrus
Stokes und lt. II. Jones, Citizen» of
iN'orfulk.

DR. HOPE TALKS PLAIN.
Doctor Hope expressed great aston¬ishment that the Board of Health

Norfolk, which, by its action, puts i:-
Belf on record as being opposed t-> tlie
Heina Mercedes coining to this navy
yard for repairs, should wait until the
very last moment to enter Its prol
again*! bringing the vessel Into the in¬
ner harbor. And. what astonish) s me
«etill more, fan! Dr. Hope, is the fact
of the action cf the board before con¬
ferring with the quarantine authori¬
ties.
"Wouldn't It hurt thin yard, Doctor?"

jwro3 the query put.
"Most assuredly it would. It would

irive It such a black eye Unit it would
require a grenl !¦»::_::, iif time to ever
regain the position i: now holds. Hut,
let me say this: it Is :i i| ri |i |y .» «,»».»-
tlon of bringing this ship hi re for re¬
pairs; the saL':y of the people is of
the most vital Importance, nnd to tin;
end I look first. 1 have given tin- qu
tion of br-bging the Rclna Mercedes :-.
this yard mature thought ami di bi r-
»ition, and no thoroughly convinced nm
1 that thtrc Is absolutely no dangi r to
our people In bringing tin- ship up here
th^t I have notified Admiral Farquhar,the commandant of this naval . lath
that I would not stand in the way of
the vessel coming to this yard, as there
..waa not the least dunger to i>» ap¬
prehended by reason of her presence in
pur midst.
"3Phe fact that the Mercedes has been

under water for eight months, has
never boon infected, has been only re¬
cently raised and made absolutely clean
by the Marino Hospital authorities;that she ban been eight days in transit
and Ovo days in lower quarantine,where she has been thoroughly disin¬
fected, under the direction of marine
hospital experts, whom I met nt Old
Point Is, I should think, sulllolent to
convince the Norfolk authorities of the
absence of danger.

THUS 1WUBLY ASSURED.
"We have the assurance <>f Drs. Wy-man nnd Pollns, of the Marine HospitalService," continued Dr. Hope, "thatthere is absolutely no ehanee of con¬

tagion Crom the .Mercedes, and acting
upon those assurances, 1 have gone on
in my olilclal capacity its quarantine of-flcer of the port and cleared the wayfor the Heina. Mercedes to come to this
yard.
"1 sent one vessel away from here be¬

cause I thought it wouid be positivelydangerous to have her torn to pieces
at this yard. That vessel was the Nic-thoroy. Hut there Is as much differencebetween the condition of the two shipsns there is between night and day. Oneis absolutely clean to start with, while'the oilier had been In a fever infectedport for four years, without any at-tcntion being paid to bor sanitary con¬dition, not even her bill's being clean¬ed, and the nith which bad accumulat¬ed about her in n section of the worldwhich breeds these dangerous germsof disease being; so abundant. I didnot care to .assume the risk which Ithought would follow the cleaning out6t the ship at this port, hence I used
my best Judgment and acted ns "lthought best for the interests or allthe people.
"Now I believe the Mercedes is freeof nil germ8 nu*l that there is not thelenst danger in her. nnd I want to sayright hero, and tbnt very plainly, thatif that ship ls-oent nwny from thisyard T want the responsibility placedjust where it belongs."

CHASING SP13CTRES.
T>r. Hope said further tlir*t be fullyappreciated the fact that with our peo¬ple the reenlleetion of IS."", was yet a

most vivid experience with them. Rut
while tbnt memorable visitation was a
sad reality, yet there was no possibilitye.r a ro< urrence of It by reason of such
n clean vessel as be believed 'be Mor-
cedoQ to be coining to this yard. Some
people, said ho. nro*«pcctre chasers,
Tolng- rfter Ihe shadows of what has
been or mlcbt be under conditions dif¬
ferent from ibo=e now eorifrontlng us.
And so far as be was concerned occupy¬ing 'he nfllclnl position be does, he
would rather look ibe situation straightIn the face, preferring" to lake hold of
the tnnrrible rather than grasp nt the
shndow lv fng followed by spectre hunt¬
ers.
DH. HOPE'S OPINION SUSTAINED.
The following In reference to the ac¬

tion of the Navy Department relative
to this matter, sent to the Baltimore
Sun from Washington, corroborates Dr.
F. S. Hope's opinion:
"The Navy Department is making

ready to receive the former Suanish
cruiser Heina Mercedes at the Nor¬
folk navy yard. If it can succeed in
allaying the apprehensions of the
people of Norfolk as to the safety of
the movement. There hns been some
telegraphic correspondence between the
Navy Department and Admiral Far-
qtihar, commanding at the Norfolk
navy yard, respecting the admission of
the ship to the navy yard.
"Surgeon General Van Iteypan has

given the matter his personal attention.
He says that the Mercedes has been
under water since early last July:
that there never was fever on the ves-
sei. and finally, that there in no fever
at Santiago, whence it came. He has
accordingly recommended to Assistant
Secretary Allen, who is directly in
charge of the repairs of ships, that the
origin il plan be carried out and the
Mercedes be brought to the Portsmouth
navy yard.
"Surgeon General YVyman, of the Ma¬

rine Hospital Service, was llrst con¬
sulted by Surgeon General Van Roy-
pen, Inasmuch na be Is in charge of the
national quarantine service at Nor¬
folk. He declared there would be no
danger in adopting this cottse, particu¬larly ns he would undertake to have
the Mercedes thoroughly disinfected
and cleansed.
"The Navy Department has not yet

received the application of Ihe New1
York Hoard of Aldermen to have the
ship sent to New York, but unless the
Norfolk authorities Interfere, the Mer¬
cedes will not be sent North before it
Is repaired. A board or inspection willbe appointed to survey the ship and es¬
timate the cost of putting It in thor¬
ough repair."
WHAT CAPTAIN M'CAIiTjA SAYS.
The question of having the Rclnn

Mercedes moored along a pier at this
navy yard, nnd the protest thereto,seemed to have reached the navy yardyesterday; at any rate somethingcaused Captain McCalla to say in a
manner most emphatic yesterday that
he had received orders from the NavyDepartment to make wharf room for
her here, and that under no consldcra-
tlon would she be sent a way from thin
yard.

TUR "DEV1T/' IS IN PRISON.
Tcsti rdny afternoon Win. Bailey, a

n itod thief, commonly called the
"Devil," met a given negro man who
bad b i'ii cooking In the navy-yard
Just long enough to receive bis first
pay. Some words passed between the
"Devil" and the Btrhnge darkey, who
bad a ten dollar note In his hand look¬
ing- at it. Bailey saw an opp. rtunltyto gel in some of bis crooked work,
and while the old man. unsuspectingthat there was any dang' r of losing bis
money, turned his head to look at
:¦ imclbing that the "Devil" bad called
I is attention to. the "Devil" grabbed
ihe bill nnd ran. The old man was
right fleet of foot and kept up With
b:r.i until be conic up with < Mlicer
Hutchlns, to whom ho quickly related
bis story.
The two continued to chase the"Devil'' until they finally ran himdown: but not before all three were

I rettv well exhausted. He was carriedI to jail and this morning will have anI interview with Mayor I In lid. to whomhe voll tell hl.« little tale of woe.

OLDEST IN THE STATE.The Portsmouth Rille*, of this rliy.Is v oid all doubt, ihe oldest mllltnryorganization In tho State of Virginia.It was organized October 19, |702, mak¬ing 108 years old next October, whichIs a year and several mouths longerthan ibe history of niiy other militarycommand in tho State, and it p nkshigh among the obi.'.st in America, thenext to i: in point of nge being :hoRichmond Light Infantry nines, Kitl
years old. Captain l' \V. Owens xpe :s
very shortly to have his company ingood Rhanc, be haying been Informedthat the Military Board had met yes-tcrdny to consider matters pertaininglo the reorganization of the militia ofthe State.

We keep every shape of collars. Let
us sell you your collars. Chas. R. Wel-
ton & Co,

CHRONICLES
OF INTEREST

Portsmouth, The Beautiful City
By the Sea.

FOUND HERE AND THERE

I lie J.nlest lliippenlnss In Ibo < iiy

nnil County Freaotttctl In t'oiietso

Form For ttio l.<llfl< xl.m of Vir»

glulaioPllot Iteudera Hero and

l.iBcnhfro Ciosvlp For Fcopls
n bo Desire (o Keep Fobtod.

Two men had a row over politics yes¬
terday on the corner of Griffin and
Chestnut streets. One of the men cut
the. other quite badly with a knife.
Neither of the parties were arrested.

-Mr. Edward Goodson will shortly
build n residence for himself on Efilng-
ham street, near Bart.
A pic-nlc from Berkley will go to

Delaware Park to-day.
The colored people have chartered a

train, and will run an excursion to Del¬
aware Park on Federal Memorial, Tues¬
day next.
A party of ladles and gentlemen

drove out In the county last night and
had a tine time picking strawberries by
moonlight.
There was p. general rov* at the

speaking, corner of Godwin and High
streets. Tuesday night. One wing of
the party accuses the other wing with
h iving paid a number ol colored peo¬
ple to break up the meeting by getting
drunk and creating a row.
The arrival of tho Heina Mercedes on

Saturday will be greeted by a large
crowd, who will litie the wharves, &C,
to see her when she comes In.
Miss Martha Gtlberton, of Philadel¬

phia, wlio has been visiting friends in
the city for several days, returned to
her home yesterd ty.
There was but few people around the

county clrrk's office yesterday. It helnir
election day, no one came in from the
county.
The parly charged with obstructing

the stn et in yesterday's issue was fined
Si by Mayor Batrd.
Mingo Goodson was yesterday fined

$2 by Mayor Baird for disorderly con¬
duct.
Mr. L. M. Land, a merehant from

Norfolk, was lined $20 yesterday by-
Mayer P.aird for doing business in this
city without a license.
The case of a gentleman and wife,

charged with whipping n man. was
continued until Monday next.
The Virginian-Pilot acknowledges

courtesies extended the office by the
Daughters of the Confederacy.
The ladles, connected with the Park

View Baptist f'hurch have chartered
the steamer Aurora, and will give an
excursion to--iorro\v morning to Old
Point. They will accompany the Relna
Mercedes tip the harbor.
Tho cool spell is broken.we are

promised much warm weather for the
balance of the week.
A large number of people from this

side of the river went over to Nor¬
folk yesterday to take part in the Nor¬
folk Memorial exercises.
A gentleman on a bicycle was run In¬

to on the corner of Court and North
streets yesterday by .1 wagon. His
wheel was badly broken, and the rider
had a narrow escape from having a
broken leg.
The Rev. Charles A. O. Thomas, a

native of this city, but now a resident
of North Carolina, with a charge at
FnyettCVllle, passed through here yes¬
terday en route home from the late
Baptist convention.
The silver bouquet holder advertised

as lost in these columns lias been found
ond returned to the Independent engine
house.
The St. Pauls beat the Rubber Necks

yesterday in a game of hall by a score
of 4 ton. Rat terles.T. Callan and Sul¬
livan; Richards and Gallaher.
Mrs. II. II. tfarroll. of Hobsons, Va..

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C.
ITtlbbard, at Pinner's Point.
Mr. John A. Morris returned yester¬

day morning from a business trip to
Baltimore.
Sixty-two thousand dollars was paid

out yesterday to the men in the con-
Struction department. There are 2.233
men employed in the navy yard.

A:\ order has been placed in the con¬
struction department of the navy yard
for a main topsail yard for the trainingship Alliance.
Mr. Robert Lisle. Pay Inspector, TT.

S. X.. reported for duty as general
store-keeper at the navy yard yester¬
day.
The I'. S. S. Essex received a salute

.is she came up to the yard from the
Roads yesterday.
Doctor Alonza Blllsoly Is in New

York on business. He will return to¬
morrow.
The Setiboard Air Line Is having a

nice fence put around Cook's wharf,which was recently purchased by them.
The lumber Is being received as rapid-ly as possible. No one can as yet tellWhat will be doiii> with this property.The ferry boats were decorated In
flags, which were placed at half mast,
yesterday, in honor of Norfolk's Me¬
morial day.

Poo!; canvassers are advertised forIn to-day's issue. See ad., apply as di¬
rected and secure n position.
There was a meeting held at the

Board of Trade rooms Wednesday night
to discuss matters pertaining to some
insurance societies that are consideredweak.
Mr. John W. Tatem. driver of the

Portsmouth Hook and Ladder Compa¬
ny, bad the misfortune last night to
lose the handsome gold badge recently
pres. tiled to him by the companv. Secad.

The Rev. Dr. W, F. Fisher returnedhome late last night from the Southern
Hnplisl Convention. He Is much pleas¬ed with his tri:>.
The Pity of Portsmouth broke down

last nlglil nnd had to bo taken off the
line for repairs. She will probably be
all rlglll by ibis morning. The Norfolk
was put in her place.
Three eo| ired women from Norfolk

came over in a dayton yesterday, golfull of whiskey nnd last nicht tried
take the town. Officer Hoofnnglc io.«k
them in and carried them lo the station
house. Ope of the women showed fightand tore the officer's clothes, but be
soon brought her to her senses.

DAT'CIITF.RS OF CONFEDERACY.
This afternoon and evening the Ports¬

mouth Chapter, Daughters of the Con¬
federacy, will have an entertainment at

rort Norfolk, for all, from 4 o'clock un¬
til 10.
The beautiful lawns, the lovely wa¬

ter views, the fresh spring season,bring place and time must opportune¬ly together far pleasure, ad well as goodresults, for the noble cause.
Hotel Vcrnon, tastefully decorated,will be headquarters, where Ice-creamand other refreshments may be found.The fancy dress dances by Miss Mc¬

Coy's school will present a scene inthe pavilion like a fairy bower.
There will be boating and llshlng on

the river," and a rainbow chase on the
green lawns by hundreds of children.The humorous cake-walk will be there,too: and. to crown all these entertain¬ments, the Seaboard Air Line hand willgive delightful concerts. Dancing atnight.
Don't fall to buy the street-carltickets issued by the Daughters of the]Confederacy. Ask conductors for them.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 11.

TOST.A c;oi/D FIREMAN'S BADGEJ with name "John W. Tal in" Her'
on. Return to Hook and Ladder Houseand get reward. my2S-3t

WANTED. coon ROOK CANVAS-sera can find employm« nt by ad¬dressing MANAGER, Portsmouth 'ofiicof Tho Virginian-Pilot; commissionslarge. iny2';-::t

FPRNMSI1KD ROOM. WITH BOARD,for one or two young men. excellent'location: easy each of ferry: terms rea¬sonable. Private family. References ex¬changed. Apply by letter, giving address,"PRIVATE," this oftlcc. nfy25-tf
0 TRATED..TO MY FARM A BLACK1 * horse with a bi.T scar on h s right side.Prove property, pay cbaires. J <\ v.COOKE, Boutli street extended. my25-3t

MONEY TO LEND AT 15 PER CENT.LOUIS C. PHILLIPS, Attorney.Kirn Building. my24-3l

WRNTED
For Immediate Purchase,

ni?. RniiQPsum puiii
In central part of city.

.Address.
E. L. DASHIELLt
408-410 Crawford Street.
"HOME MADE" BREAD

Is more than a name. Por more than .-.
year my trade on Loaves and Hot Rollshas been large, an evidence of the supi rority of my bread over the ordinary"baker*;." Hot ai T a. m and 1 p. ni.Oivo orders to my wagon or h ave at thestore

E. R. BARKSDALE,Bell Phone 2233. 123 Court Street.

Crabs and Fish.
If you want good Fish and Crabs

Pearson's is (he place to go and you
can get them at short notice. All
kinds of lunches served.
At Pearson's Ferry Lunch Room

FOR RENT,
Thre*-story Warehouse. No. CO Craw¬

ford Street: excellent location for a gro¬
cery, notion, hardware or commission
bouse; rtnt, 335 pir month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
too Hish street. Portsmouth. Vx

Tho firm of J. M. C, DUKE & CO. has
been dissolved by mutual Consent. Mr. <;.
S PH1LHOWER having retired from the
ilrm. Mr. Duke assumes all Indebtedness
and will colle t all claims due snid firm.

.1. M. DUKE,
G. S. PH1LIIOWER.

May 20th, PC*. my21-5t

Man and Boy Club Mouse,
3 Miles from Cobb'a Island.

Snipe Shooting nnd F'shltig Unexcelled.
Board per day, $2.00. Open all tho year.

JOS. H. CRUMB, Proprietor,
my7-tf P. O. Chcritoti, Va.

Week of Bargains!
V» pieces Mosquito Net, all colors. 3GC.
White, Black and Colon d -Mull

Waists. 4JW\
Whit.- Black and Colored P. K. Waists.
Butterfly Li lt Ruckles. 19C.
Mode De Paris Buckles, itc
Rig lot. While and Colored Lawns. P.

Ks. Dimities Organdies, Percales. &e.
Tho best ladles' 20c. Vest in tho two

cities, 2 for 2.5c.
Great bsrgalna In Press Goods.
New lot Tuxedo, 15c. i.

A. J. PHILLIPS.

Special Offers T
Vornvnf Creamery Butter. 25c. p*r

pound: Tomato Soup. :t pound can, only
10c : Pest American Ginger Ale. To. or 4
for 2Se.i Fine imported Ginger Ale. 10c.
per buttle: Sweet Pickle Pens. ioc. per
quart: Early June Peas, 6c. per em.

If von want to get rM ot the water
bugs and have no, more trouble, use Ho .!>-
er's Fatal Food, 25c. per box. if not sat¬
isfactory, money refunded. We guarantee
to kill every bug If directions are foi-
lowcd.
CiL- our Sun Ream Flour.

C. W. HUDGINS &, CO.
Both Phones. 802 Crawford street.
del-Cm

BEST

LOWE & ¦I
W. Queen Si-

Trompt delivery.
8; S. 'phone 1610. Bell 'phone 2360.

THAT'S A ME DOWN!"
Never hear that said about our Clothing.Take it where you will, it has the air and

style of custom garments, and, of course,
that's the kindyou want.

A\en's Suits, Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds. $5-50. $7.00, $8.7$, $10.00 and
$'12.00, cost elsewhere $1.00 to £2.00 more.

Men's Trousers, J 1.50, $2.00, $3-25 and
$5-00, every pair right in detail and fit.

Boys' and Children's Suits, new and novel
styles.

Largest stock of Men's Negligee Shirts in
the city. Silk fronts at 50c", beauties at
that.
Take a peep at our handsome line of Men's

and Boys' Serge Suits.

Under F\fladison Hotel.

Royal Blue Serge Suits
Are ihe Best fffliirlir .urn

The are absolutely all-wool and fast color, made andtrimmed in the best manner possible, and we guaranteethe cloth to be thoroughly shrunk. The price is $10.00and $12.00 a suit. Your money back if you want it.We close at 7 p. m., Saturday excepted.
e Morris,
303 High Street.

The finest, most carefully prepared, most exclusive patterns, in
MEN'S SPKING CLOTHING

and the fortunate consideration of LOWER PRICES than you have everpaid before.
Men's All-wool Casslmoro Suits; also Cheviots, made In latest styles,thoroughly tailored, crjuul to most shown at $7.."i0 or $S 00. our price. $5.75.Men's Pine Suits of Serge. Worsted, Cassimcre; In fart, every style yousee in fine clothing, would positively cost you and are advertised at $10.00.7-50.
SHOE DEPARTMENT..Our cut p rice department is where we can pleaseyou. These shoes we offer you on snlo this week wi re bargains to us and woextend the bnrgulns to you.
We have them now waiting for yo u, and such bargains will not last. Beearly. Sec for Yourself that wo can 11 t your feet, your fancy and yourfinances.

THE BRÄNDT CO..
213-215 High Street. Strictly One Price, For Cash Only.

S EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN OFFERS,
i*i

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Only six items to give you an idea how we .ire selling, but

tlicv'rj money-savers from way back.it will pay you to investi¬
gate.

.¦<&

ft

Lot of Men's Black
and Tan Half Hose
guaranteed fast col¬
ors.our regular 10c
kind.for three days,

6.'-:C,

ft

Men's Balbrlggan
Underwear shirts
nnd drawers . In
iljin and fancy
Shades.our regular
356. value.for three
days.

.9"

.0« 19c.

Men's All wool
Chevoll nnd Cassi¬
mcre Sit ts which
sold at $7."i and $S.0Q.for tin c days,

S4.98

I toys' gonfi All-
wool Sülls.in Reefer
and double-breasted
style.sold at $3.50.
for three days.

8.98

Boys' Stra- Hats,
in both yacht and
8 illor style white
and fancy colors.
everybody*' .. kind
.for threo days.

2 3c.

Lit of Men's Negli¬
gee Shirts.with two
bi parato collars and
attached e u ff s.

worth 7.".c..for three
days.

49c.

4fc
*
S
ft
ft

MEW YORKCLOTHI1NG CO.,
(CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTERS)

214 HIGH STREET, - Portsmouth, Va. f̂t

MONDAY'S SPECIAL I
MAY 22D.

FRENCH ORGANDIES. 20c. QUALITY FOR 9>6e. ' ' - -.r--..-T.
A I i I.I. LINE OF CHILDRKN'H FANCY PARASOLS.
\ COMPLETE LINE OF DRESS LININGS. TUXEDO FOR DRESS FAC¬ING.

I f v IIKIt BONE AND TELEGRAM SKIRT B1NDTNO.Tili: ItMST IOC. LADIES' RIBBED VEST IN THE CITY.Just oj.encd tho largest assortment of FANS In the, city, from lc. to 75c. each.

TERMS CASH. 3?0 HIGH STREET.

The Price of Health
is eternal watchfulness of
what we eat and drink.

that you get the i:::st irr.
PROM

PortsiM.ii ooai m ice Co.,
j. s. MILLER, Manager.

BOTH PHONES.
Wo have moro wagons than nil other

dealers combined and can .: llv< r prompt.

man, lanuiociurers and Proiessionai lien
Clean up your rubbish, It's all proilt..We ire doing ah excellent work :n col-'Icctlng old hard Accounts Notes and'Judgments. We collect everywhere Foriparticulars, call on or address M. 1J.CbAUD. General Agent lor the inter¬

state Commercial nnd Collection Agency,
room l Kim building, Portsmouth, Vu.
S. a. phono P. O. box 1, Norfolk

SEE TO IT

-TO-

address. myio-im

?^EWS AGENCY.
Gi your Newspapers, Periodicals and

Magazines at

Phoenix Cigar Co. 's News Counter
Old VIrglnlan-Pllot office. 227 High street.
Tho in st brands of Cigars Tobacco and
Cigarettes sold So the city. Give me a call.

RICHARD P. GUT,
my20-lw_ Manager.

RUN OVER
with business. Dunlop'a Water Ground
Flour, r sack; Patapsco Superla-

ar '. per sack; Royal Patent."per sack; Moss Rose, 2.<c. per sack;Stock's Patent, 2Sc. per sack: R. B.
King's Patent (good), 2.V. per sack, if you

n bisi n come and get a package o<
','Unceda" Biscuits for 6c.

Respectfully,
R. E. KING,

BOth Phones^_2iö COURT STREET^
SIMPLY WONDERFUL!
Fancy Sardines, Sc. box. Fine Ground

Pepper, one pound for UV. Get our Pre¬
mium Card, i.vlics are pleased with our
Silver Premiums, other varieties nlso.
Call and I'.xam'ne. Full line Groceries,Fresh Meats and Vegetables.

ALLEN & JARVIS,
S. S. 'Phone, 13«. COO and 602 County m%


